Dalhousie University
Networks and Systems, UCIS
DSU Student Society Username Application
(Please print, except for signatures)

IDENTIFICATION
Please identify the student member of the Society applying for the username.
This person is responsible for all activity on this username, and for collecting the login information once Networks & Systems has processed this application. This person will be contacted via the email address listed below.

Student ID: ___________________________________________________ Name: ___________________________________________________

Contact Email: ______________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Please remember that the person applying for this username MUST BE CURRENTLY REGISTERED as a student at Dalhousie University.

Full Name of Society: ______________________________________________________________

Current NetID: ______________________________________ Reset Password?: YES ______ NO ______
A Society which already has a username must use that username. Each society is entitled to ONE username only.

OR (For New Accounts)

Desired NetID: ______________________________________
The NetID must be three to eight characters long, must be alpha-numeric, and cannot begin with a number.

Website?: YES ______ NO ______
If yes is selected, a domain name will be provided, but the responsibility of building the site remains with the society.

SIGNATURE(S)
By signing you accept the conditions of use outlined in Dalhousie's policy on Responsible Computing.
The student applying for the username MUST sign.

Date: ___________________________ Name: ___________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________

The signature of the Dalhousie Student Union Vice-President Internal is REQUIRED and is confirmation that the Society for which this application is being made is a CURRENTLY RATIFIED SOCIETY of the Dalhousie Student Union.

Date: ___________________________ Name: ___________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________

INTERNAL USE ONLY
Username: ______________________ NSS: ______________________ N ID: ______________________
Added: __________ Systems: __________ | __________ | __________ UID: __________
Copied & Filed: __________ ORD ID: ______________________ Expiry date: Oct 15, 20____
Domain Name: ____________________________________________________________